Mr Ian Bonnette  
President  
The Scots College Old Boys' Union

Invitation to attend the Annual “Old Boys' Union Long Lunch”

Dear Fathers of recent Old Boys of The Scots College,

As fathers of Old Boys, you have recently completed your journey alongside your son at the College. For some of you, as an Old Boy yourself, you have had an opportunity to relive some of your own experiences alongside your son, and you may have seen some significant changes that have taken place at Scots since your time at school. Many of you are not Old Boys yourself, yet you have certainly been on the adventure alongside him and experienced much of his challenge, success and triumph.

The Old Boys' Union annual “Long Lunch” is an opportunity to enjoy the company of friends, past and present, and recall some of the experiences that made our time at Scots memorable— for some these stories become more extraordinary each year that passes!

This year’s luncheon will honour the 23 Old Boys who have gone on to represent Australia as Wallabies. These Old Boys have worn the ‘Green and Gold’ since 1923 until today, our most recent Wallaby Sam Carter continuing this magnificent achievement. Ten of our Wallabies will join us next Friday as we pay tribute to their feats, on and off the field, and hear of their journey at Scots and beyond.

Please join us with your son (if he cannot attend, you are most welcome); put a table together with other dads/sons and enjoy an afternoon of fine food and entertainment in the company of friends. We are pleased to offer you a 'father/son' rate of just $160 (or $105 individual rate), which includes a two-course lunch, all drinks and entertainment, plus a return bus to the Eastern Suburbs or Royal Oak Hotel.

Details follow on the attached invitation. Please don’t hesitate to contact the Old Boys' Union office should you have any queries.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Mr Ian Bonnette
The Scots College Old Boys’ Union and Committee invite you to

2014 Old Boys’ Long Lunch

Date: Friday 15 August

Time: 12:00pm – 4:00pm

Where: Doltone House, 3/181 Elizabeth St, Sydney
NSW 2000

Cost: Tickets: $105 for Old Boys less than 5 years out or their Fathers; or $160 for Father and Son ticket

Dress code: Jacket and tie

RSVP Monday 11 August to
www.trybooking.com/89518

For more information about this event please contact the Old Boys’ office at scotsoldboys@tsc.nsw.edu.au or (02) 9391 7606

We look forward to seeing you there!